Dear
I t has been a fast and furious time since Chip has returned from WACA (West &
Central Africa), not only in the states but also in Africa. We continue to receive
reports from our team on the front lines, which serves to remind us of God’s
great compassion to reach every people.
Live Schools are being started, indigenous missionaries are being trained to
bring the Gospel to Unengaged Unreached People Groups, others are
committing their lives to follow Jesus wherever He leads them, and students
are being taught Farming God's Way - such a practical way of meeting the
needs of those with so little and blessing them with something to be able to
share with others in need.
We recently received an amazing report from Guinea of a pastor who just
planted a church 2 weeks ago. During the first Sunday, 130 people were in
attendance. The 2nd Sunday, 158 people came to hear the Word of God. People
are hungry for Jesus! It is harvest time!

While our team continues to do mighty works of
God in WACA, Chip & Kathy have been busy
sharing what God is doing through Sonrise
International here in the USA. This is such an
exciting time for Sonrise. We are seeing the fruit of

our labor and feel compelled to share what God is
speaking to us.
God has laid it on Chip's heart to begin ministering
in a greater way in the states. That's where you
come in. Chip would love to minister at your church
or bible study to share what God is doing in West
and Central Africa. Please contact us at
info@sonriseintl.com to find out how you can schedule him to come speak
at your event.

The prayers of our supporters are so incredibly powerful! We truly could not do
what we are doing without them. Your support continues to overwhelm us, and
we are truly grateful. We have recently created a Facebook Intercessory
Prayer Group for those who would like to commit to praying for us regularly.
This group allows you to read prayer requests as they come in from the field, as
well as ministry prayer needs that we have. If you would like to be a part of this
prayer group, all you have to do is click on this link and you will be
added. Facebook Intercessory Prayer Group.
In Him,
Chip & Kathy Carroll

May the Lord's blessings rest on you, that all nations might know
His glory. (Genesis 12:1-3 & Psalms 67:1-2)

